


Contents of the Axilla

�� TheThe axillaryaxillary arteryartery beginsbegins atat thethe laterallateral borderborder

ofof thethe firstfirst ribrib asas aa continuationcontinuation ofof thethe

subclaviansubclavian andand endsends atat thethe lowerlower borderborder ofof thethe

teresteres majormajor muscle,muscle, wherewhere itit continuescontinues asas thethe

brachialbrachial arteryartery.. ThroughoutThroughout itsits course,course, thethe arteryarterybrachialbrachial arteryartery.. ThroughoutThroughout itsits course,course, thethe arteryartery

isis closelyclosely relatedrelated toto thethe cordscords ofof thethe brachialbrachial

plexusplexus andand theirtheir branchesbranches andand isis enclosedenclosed withwith

themthem inin aa connectiveconnective tissuetissue sheathsheath calledcalled thethe

axillaryaxillary sheathsheath.. IfIf thisthis sheathsheath isis tracedtraced upwardupward

intointo thethe rootroot ofof thethe neck,neck, itit isis seenseen toto bebe

continuouscontinuous withwith thethe prevertebralprevertebral fasciafascia..





The axillary vein 
�� The The axillaryaxillary vein is formedvein is formed

at the lower border of the at the lower border of the 

teresteres major muscle by the major muscle by the 

union of the union of the venaevenae comitantescomitantesunion of the union of the venaevenae comitantescomitantes

of the brachial artery and the of the brachial artery and the basilicbasilic vein.vein.

It runs upward on the It runs upward on the medialmedial side of the side of the axillaryaxillary

artery artery and ends at the and ends at the lateral border lateral border of of 11st rib st rib by by 

becoming the becoming the subclaviansubclavian vein.vein. The vein receives The vein receives 

tributaries, which correspond to the branches of tributaries, which correspond to the branches of 

the the axillaryaxillary artery,artery, and the cephalic vein.and the cephalic vein.



Brachial Plexus

�� SensorySensory innervationinnervation toto thethe skinskin andand deepdeep

structures,structures, suchsuch asas thethe jointsjoints;;

�� MotorMotor innervationinnervation toto thethe musclesmuscles;;

InfluenceInfluence overover thethe diametersdiameters ofof thethe�� InfluenceInfluence overover thethe diametersdiameters ofof thethe

bloodblood vesselsvessels byby thethe sympatheticsympathetic

vasomotorvasomotor nervesnerves;;

�� SympatheticSympathetic secretomotorsecretomotor supplysupply toto thethe

sweatsweat glandsglands..







Lymph Nodes of the Axilla



Skin of Scapular Region
�� TheThe sensorysensory nervenerve supplysupply toto thethe skinskin ofof thethe backback isis

fromfrom thethe posteriorposterior ramirami ofof thethe spinalspinal nervesnerves..

TheThe firstfirst andand eightheighth cervicalcervical nervesnerves dodo notnot supplysupply

skinskin andand posteriorposterior ramirami ofof upperupper threethree lumbarlumbar nervesnerves

runrun downwarddownward toto supplysupply skinskin overover thethe buttockbuttock..

TheThe bloodblood supplysupply toto thethe skinskin isis fromfrom thethe posteriorposterior�� TheThe bloodblood supplysupply toto thethe skinskin isis fromfrom thethe posteriorposterior

branchesbranches ofof thethe posteriorposterior intercostalintercostal arteriesarteries andand thethe

lumbarlumbar arteriesarteries.. TheThe veinsveins correspondcorrespond toto thethe arteriesarteries

andand draindrain intointo azygosazygos veinsveins andand inferiorinferior venavena cavacava..

�� TheThe lymphlymph drainagedrainage ofof thethe skinskin ofof thethe backback aboveabove

thethe levellevel ofof thethe iliaciliac crestscrests isis upwardupward intointo thethe

posteriorposterior groupgroup ofof axillaryaxillary lymphlymph nodesnodes..



�Bones of the Back

�Muscles

Rotator CuffRotator Cuff





Nerves

�� Spinal Part of the Spinal Part of the 

Accessory Nerve Accessory Nerve 

((CranialNerveCranialNerve XI)XI)

�� SuprascapularSuprascapular NerveNerve



axillary nerve
�� The The axillaryaxillary nerve arises nerve arises 

from the posterior cord of from the posterior cord of 
the brachial plexus (Cthe brachial plexus (C5 5 and and 
66) in the ) in the axillaaxilla..

�� It passes backward and It passes backward and 
enters the quadrangular enters the quadrangular 
space with the posterior space with the posterior 
circumflex humeral artery. circumflex humeral artery. 

As the nerve passes through As the nerve passes through �� As the nerve passes through As the nerve passes through 
the space, it comes into the space, it comes into 
close relationship with the close relationship with the 
inferior aspect of the inferior aspect of the 
capsule of the shoulder capsule of the shoulder 
joint and with the medial joint and with the medial 
side of the surgical neck of side of the surgical neck of 
the the humerushumerus..

�� It terminates by dividing It terminates by dividing 
into anterior and posterior into anterior and posterior 
branches.branches.

articular branch, anterior terminal 

branch & posterior terminal branch.



Arterial Arterial AnastomosisAnastomosis around the Shoulder Jointaround the Shoulder Joint




